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A KING'S EXECUTION GARMENT 0. ft. & N. COthe United States before proceeding to

his poet, to confer with Secretary ;ilay

and other administration officials.
REBELS READY

Chronicle Publishing Co,
TO SO Herr Salf wiil succeed Herr Bafal, who

left Apia February 22 for Berlin, where

j he i!l be compelled to make a report to

his home government in explanation of

Hi conduct at Apia. Herr Sail now
Cnmsslcners Brits Ksws tl Ms

Salisfaclorj.CuilitiMOtilairs.
We Have...

1 of the Blood-stain- ed Veil Won
Br Cbarlea I. When He Wm

llebrnded.

The turn of 200 guineas bid recently
for trie "sky-color- vest" worn by

King C'harlt I, on the is not an
exorbitant price for a relic at once au-

thentic and ghastly. Nothing i& lack-

ing that might make a good Jacobite's
lleah creep. The stains of blood have
ben religiously preserved by a succes-

sion of royalist ow ners, and it has been
pointed out that of the 13 buttonholes
only 12 had Leen fastened. The top
button had been removed, ao that the
lllusvrious victim might more easily
bare his neck to the executioner. "lie
nothing common did or mean, upon
that memorable scene, but with his
keener eye, the nx'a edge did try."
Such w as the testimony of a republican
j.oet. and there is no doubt that the sad

OVERTURE MAY

BE ACCEPTED
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Spanish Commissioners Report That

Both Aguioaldo and Sandiko Are

at Malolos-A- ll is Quiet Along the

American Line About Manila Ex-

cept for Occasional Firing by Fili-

pino Sharpshooters.

Heat Olork.

Quick LClopk.

Reasonable Prices,

on duty in one of the German posses-

sions in Africa, and has been instructed

to first proceed to Berlin.

It was stated today that the Samoan

question has never been at a danger

point, as has been reported, but fault

has been displayed on both sides, and

Germany and the United States propose

to take action to restore order. Herr

Rose will probably be removed, and

Chief Justice Chambers is expected to

be recalled.
Chief Justice Chambers' recall will

not be due to his decision or to bis

course, bat to the letter he wrote to his

brother, which contained statements

objectionable to the German itovern-men- t,

which has been communicated to
the state department. The officials say

that his usefulness has gone, to some
extent, as the result of his letter, and
Germany has intimated that she would

be pleased if some other person was ap-

pointed as hie successor. .

Within ten days it is expected that
reports will be received from the three
consuls fully explaining their acts, and
when these have been considered, action
will be taken by the two governments.

There is one other point which re-

mains to be settled by diplomatic nego-

tiation. Germany will insist that
Mataafa, by reason of the overwhelming
majority he received at the election, be
made king, but the decision of the chief
justice and the protocol of the Berlin
treaty exclude him forever from con-

sideration in connection with the king-

ship. The administration proposes to
support Malitoa Tanus. Great Britain
is similarly inclined, and as a majority
rules, he will probably be established
on the throne. -

oignity with which "luarlca btuurt
comported himself in his last days
roused qualnis of remorse among some
of those contemporaries who had been
harshest in their judgment of his pub-

lic policy. Admiration of the man went
far to redeem the faults of the king
and with posterity he became at once
the most tympathetic figure in the his-

tory of England--n- ot even second to
Mary Queen of Scots. And of her no-

body will ever believe, let the Dryas-
dust bring forward what documentary
evidence they please, thut she painted
her face ond wore false hair.

It is pretty certuin, if the purchaser
of King Charles' silken raiment ever
thinks of ailowififrthat precious posses-
sion to puss out of his family, thut it
would fetch far more than he has given
for it. riaced in any museum it would
always be thronged with sightseers;
the combination of royal associations
with grewsome memories would be
quite. irresistible. The most superior
person' is attracted, though he may
deny it, by such horrors as a book bound
in human skin, or by instruments, like
the Maiden of Nuremberg, which he
knows, to have been used for torturing
real morn ond women to their death.
This relish of bloodshed as distin-
guished from mere love of adventur-
ous deedx has given vogue to whole
schools of romancers; it helped to ac-

count for the sudden popularity of Mr
Rider Haggard's tales, as it made the
fame of Ma urus JoI;ai. The taste is. nc
doubt, morbid, and ought not to be en-

couraged. Itut it is natural, and has to
be taken into account.' And the psycho-
logical interest of it, is to show that we
are not, imour feelii.'gs, so far removed
from our barbaric ancestors as we like
to think. London Standard.

The Dalles, Oregon.ftp-- Parties desiring to to to Heppner should
take No. 4, leaving 'I he Dm Ill's at 5::I0 p. m.,
mul:ing direct conncctloin at Heppner junction.
Lemming niukingdirectcnnnectlnn at Heppner
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
4:lo p. m. .

No. 21, throught freight, eaot bound, does not
carry passenger; arrives 2:M a. m., departs
3:60 a. in.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound: arrive" 4 :;)0 p. m., departs 8:15 p.m.

No. 21, eat bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. in., departs
v. p. Ul.

No. 23, wcat bound local freight, carries pas'
seugers) arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m. Todes ai?d pabrie

Manila, Feb. 27. 4:4-- p. m. Two

commissioners who returned from Malo-lo-s

under a flag of trace today report

that 8X)0 rebels are aurious to surren-

der. They also express the belief that
Aguinaldo is inclined to accept pacific

overture.
Spanish CommUeioners Roseato and

Bogoto were permitted to pass our line
to confer with Aguinaldo in reference to

Spanish prisoners at Maloia. They
throagh the lines this morning

near Calocan with dispatches for ttie
Spaniards. They said Aguinaldo and
Sandiko are both at Malolos.

While the Filipinos are not ret pre-

pared to surrender the Spanish prisoners,
tbey will gladly release two Americans
who have been held for six weeks, on

payment of $30 value of food and cloth-

ing furnished them.
Shortly afterwards the rebels sent out
flag of truce. Bornelll, Commandant

Sintoresedode Lacruee and several hun-

dred of the enemy left the Filipinos lines
crtinfr "No quero mas combate los

Ameik'anos muchn bucno." The com-

mandant said that fully 8000 of his men

bad enough, and were anxious to sur-

render.
Among the enemy in the jungle many

women and children are visible. A

woman laid down ber rifle, and attempt-

ed to cross with the parleyers, but she
was sent back. After the parley, party
returned to the American lines, the ene-

my on the right fired a vol ley .the bullets
dropping at their feet.

For full particulars call on O. R. dt N. Co.'s
agent ihe Dalles, or address

W. H. nURLBNRT.
Gen. Pas. Agt Portland, Or,

jjORTHERN We are ready to show them in Dr;

Goods, Notions, Clothinpr, Boots and SIioh,

Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough''
is a poor principle. Those who make tbt

earliest selections secure best results. The

PACIFIC RY.

stock is complete and new and we invilt

Myrtle Creek Notes.

Myktlk Cheek, Or., Feb. 26. The
freczd of the last few weeks has damaged
but very little of the early sown grain,
and none of that sown just betore the
fieeze. The fruit trees have not been
damaged In the least, and the prospects
are for a full crop of fruits of all kinds.
Many driers will be built this year in
order to handle the crops of the young
orchards just coining into bearing.

you to look at it.RICHES OF THE SOUDAN. '

The Qnesllon In England I Hon
Boon the Country Can lie

Sladc to Par. f Ste'pfW
J

N
s

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

Wasco Warehouse Compaii

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds

Headauarters for Feed frrn in ftt ,n nn

How soon can the Soudan be made to
meet its own share cf expense and re-

lieve the Kgyptiun exchequer? It must
prove, at first, a costly acquisi-
tion. A numerous local force muFt
be maintained, and although the
Egyptian army estimates may be
relieved by a certain reduction of
the native troops, the. military
establishment in the Soudan will r.till
constitute a severe tax, to which the
province can contribute little. Even
in more flourishing days, before it was
wasted and depopulated by the piti-
less dervish rule, the Soudan was not
particularly productive; its export
trade did not exceed 1,000.000, and its

Manila, Feb. 27, 11 ;55 a. m. Except
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Sleeping Car
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Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail Mm
for an occasional volley and some inll
vidual firing by the rebels from the jnn

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. During the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cuses resulted in pneu-

monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
La Grippo to result in that dangerous
disease. It Is the beet remedy in the
world for bad colds and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley k Houghton, druggists.

Fell Under a Train.

Grant's Pash, Or., Feb. 26. As the
north-bou- nd treight was leaving town

gle near Calocan, along the river and in
the vicinity of San Fedro Macati, all was Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tm"dTO
quiet along the entire line last night

The enemy's sharpshooters at Calocan
cnntiniK-t-o uimoy the soldiers in the
d.tyume, but the' Americans no longer

chief product was gum nrabic. There
is tome accumulation of this, it is said,
awaiting more peaceful times to come

tOn FlOUr This Floor is manufactured expressly for ft
... u : every sack is Ruaranteed to give satisfwti:
W4 sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't tniiii

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

pay much attention to them, reserving
their fire nntil the rebels appear in the down country, and the industry will

no doubt revive and develep. Agriopen in sufficient force to justify a volley
or an occasional shell. During the night this morning, Walter Cleavland, aged
time the men are accustomed to the about 14 years, attempted to swing off

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW TORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

enemy's salutes, and a majority of them
remain undisturbed, secured by the out-poe- ts

and sentries.

the truss rods of one of the cars. He
miscalculated his step and fell with his
right foot under the wheel, cotting it

In Manila absolute quiet prevails; the wide open. It is the opinion of the at

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

tending surgeon that a part of the footstreets are deierted and the only sounds
to be beard after 7 o'clock in the even-
ing are the tramp of the patrols and

can be saved.
For Information, time cards, maps and tlckau

Oal on or writ to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,entries and the occasional canter of the 1st Dalles, OregonAs the season of the year when pneu-

monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung
troubles are to be guarded against,

hoofs of an officer's horse.

The Cebu Expedition.
A. D.

26
ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
rrison Cor. Third. Portlaud Orcgui Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskej

Nkw York, Feb., 27. A dispatch to
nothing "is a fine substitute," will
"answer the purpose," or is "just as WHA8KEYfrora la.TtoJOO per irallon. JjlTyears oUT)

IMPORTED OOGNAO from 7.00 to 112.00 per irallon. (11 to 20 years oldgood" as On 9 Minute Congh Cure. That
is the one infallible remedy for all long, A LII0EA IBAlsI'lf B mm 3 Ib u- - ttio ieV ' tu'j ilearTefr

the Herald from Manila, says: The n

of the Twenty-thir- Infantry,
that bat sailed on the transport Penn-
sylvania for the inland of Cebo, is com-
manded by Major Goodall, with Lieu

Regulator Line
Tie Dalles, Fortlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

throat or bronchial troubles. Insist
vigorously npon having it if "something ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

tenant Goodall, adjutant, and Lieuten ?m0PoI0(P?.B.Ente.d:aa8ht "Dd V" B1"" P Gold Beer In wH

cultural enterprise will probably ex-

tend, especially in the land longest
recovered; the fertile province of Don-pol- a,

for example, which, according to
all accounts, has made rapid progress
under the active steps taken to recol-cniz- e.

Nine-tenth- s of the old popula-
tion has returned, many from the lower
province, and grants of land have been
freely given to nil. The same good re-

sults may be seen higher up the river,
at Abu llamed and Berber, and all
trade will be stimulated by the facilities
offered by several routes the new
railway back to Wady Haifa, and the
cow reopened desert road to Suakin.

Aa for the heart of the Soudan, Khar-
toum, and beyond, it is not yet in the
Egyptian possession, and it is still an
known quantity, its resources hardly
explored. Many think that it is rich
in mineral wealth, and the existence
of a great gold-beari- field in this
southeastern extremity has long been
known, the country of the Reni Shengol,
on the confines of Abyssinia, ond be-

lieved to be really the site of the Hib-lic- al

King Solomon's mines. The sad
fact is also known that this auriferous
territory has alreudy passed into other
hand. The man in possession isMene-lik-,

king of Abyssinia. Fortnightly
Revie.
Married While hootlnsr the Rapid.

George Hammer, the famous pilot of
the White Horse rapids, recently be-

came a benedict, and, as befitted hi
career of perils and adventure, the
marriage ceremony waa performed in
a boat that was shooting the rapid.
When the minister said: "I pronounce
you man and wife," he had to raise
his voice and almost shout, and even
then could scarcely mnke himself heard
In the roar of the wild water. Son
Francisco Chronicle.

ant McNabb as quarteruaster.
An Idea of the extent of the loss by

else" is offered you. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

House Passed the Army Bill.

Washington, Feb. 27. The house to-

day passed the army appropriation bill.
The conference report on (he bill for

fires in the suburbs of Manila since
Wednesday may be obtained from the

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

uniform practice in granting rights of

Crandall&Barget
way across Indian reservations was
agreed to.

The home sdooted a special order set strs. Hegalator (6 Dalles City

figures herewith given : Sixty buildings
of stone and 150 substantial wooden
structures with iron roofs were destroyed.
In additioo, 8OJ0 Nipa house (of the
natives were burned.

CHAMBERS WILL

BE RECALLED

ting apart tomorrow for public building
FREIGHT AND PASSENUtR LINE

V BETWEEN

DEALERS IX

All kinds of
Tnt Dslles, Hood hirer, Cascade Locks and Port- -

Hobes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

bills.

To the Public.
We srs authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for LuRrlniw.

uuu uuiiy, "Crr nunday.

Funeral Supplies
UNDERTAKERS

ifi EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

DOWN THE VALLET

en to
EASTERN OREGON?

Are Ton going
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and

A Letter Written by Him Contained
Statements Objectionable to the
German Government. If an. aava mnnn mnA Mtnw n i ... i .

trie Columbia. The wr- -t bound train arrives atThe Dalles In ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arrivlnt In Portland In time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun-dpamwngers arriving In The talos In timeto take the train.
For further Information apply to

Or W C ALLAWAY. Gen. Agt.,
The Da.les. Oregon.

Advertise in...

60 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley A
Houghton, dmgists.

A Slight Improvement
New Yobk, Feb. 27. Kipling is slight-

ly Improved.
Later At 1 o'clock the patient's condi-

tion was unchanged. There was more
hope, however, in the sickroom.

Refore the discovery of One Minntj

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that bit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bncklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile rnr on
earth. Twentv-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by B!akely A Hough-
ton, droeg'sts. 3

'w York, Feb. 27. A dispatch to
the Herald from Washinnton aays: As
indicating the friendly purposes of the
German overnnnent to bring the Sa-

moan controvertary to a settlement
atisfactory to the United States, Herr
alf, the newly elected president of the

municipal council of Apia, will come to

To Cure CoM In One Day.
Tnks) LigRlive Iiromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if
It i'.- - to cure. 2'w.

Congh Cure, ministers were preatly dis-
turbed by coughing conzreiratinn. "r

excuse fur it now. Snipcs-Kiners- ly The... ChroniekDrug Co, 9na M!nute Conjrh Core, cures,
rhit (i wHvl It was o lir.


